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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Rational 
Reducing tobacco smoking and reducing the harm caused by tobacco use are priorities nationally, regionally 

and locally. The DHB has a key function in achieving these aims through the planning, funding and provision of 

a range of health services and public health activities.  Increased integration into a variety of health and 

wellbeing services is essential to contribute towards the Government’s Smokefree Aotearoa 2025.  A range of 

other services and community organisations have an essential role in tobacco control and stop smoking 

support provision. 

 
Rates of regular smoking from the 2013 Census in Taranaki are higher than the national average, with 16.2% of 

the adult population regular smokers compared to 13.7% across the country as a whole.   In line with the 

national picture, rates in Taranaki are higher in males (16.9%) than females (15.5%).  

 
Census 2013 shows that there are approximately 13,998 regular smokers 15 years and over in Taranaki. This 

comprises of 3,843 Māori smokers and 10,065 Non-Māori smokers. 

 
Stop smoking interventions are highly cost effective. There are many ways in which quit attempts can be 

encouraged and supported.  The majority of regular smokers want to quit, with an average smoker taking 

multiple attempts before successfully quitting. Smokers who are supported to quit are more successful than 

those quitting unsupported. 

 

There are two key strategies that should be pursued in order to increase the number of people who quit 

smoking long term: 

1. Increase the number of people who attempt to quit smoking 

2. Increase the success rate of quit attempts 

 

The Taranaki DHB receives $370k per annum from the Ministry of Health to plan services and contract 

providers to deliver stop smoking support and tobacco control services for the population of Taranaki. The 

current contract expires on 30 June 2016. In addition, a range of other agencies and providers in the region 

receive health funding for the purpose of Tobacco control and specialised stop smoking services. 

 

Prioritisation of local Investment has been informed by the Tobacco Control Needs Assessment March 2015. A 

revised plan of action from July 2015 – June 2016 to progress Auahi Kore/Tupeka Kore is both necessary and 

desirable to move towards a Smokefree Aotearoa and Taranaki by 2025; 

 

Purpose 
This Plan 

 Describes the priority population and setting for Tobacco Control and stop smoking support and 

development in Taranaki 

 Identifies the range of evidence based services and activities planned for the next year 

 Outlines population based outcomes and provider performance indicators that will be used to track 

progress over the period of the plan  

 Continue to support Primary Health to provide brief advice to there patients and utilise referral 

pathways to specialist cessation services for those patients requiring support 

 Increase the number of people quitting smoking = increased quit attempts + increased use of 

pharmacotherapy and specialist stop smoking support 
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 Prevent the initiation of smoking 

 Protecting children from harm – no exposure to second or third hand tobacco smoke 

 

Key Activities 
In 2015/16 activities will be to: 

 Provide leadership, coordination and service development 

 Achieve the ‘Better help for smokers to quit’ health target in hospitals, general practice and maternity 

care services 

 Review and scope dedicated stop smoking support for pregnant women, partners and whanau 

 Review and scope dedicated stop smoking support for Tangata Whaiora, Mental Health and Addiction 

consumers 

 Implement the South Taranaki Social Sector Trial project (SWEET) for agencies to support Rangatahi 

and their whanau quit smoking 

 Implement Tupeka Kore Kohanga Reo initiative creating supportive and enabling environments that 

encourages and support Whanau to stop smoking 

 

Measuring Progress 
Improving health outcomes is a key expectation in this Plan.  The Results Based Accountabilities framework has 

been used to describe population outcomes.  The Tobacco Action Plan will use the following indicators to 

monitor. 

 

Population Outcomes  

 Using the 2013 Census data as a baseline, a reduction in recorded regular smoking status in adult 

Māori females 

 Using the 2013 Census data as a baseline, a reduction in recorded regular smoking status in adult 

Māori males 

 Using the 2013 Census data as a baseline, an increase the percentage of young people ‘never smoker’ 

Māori 

 Using the 2013 Census data as a baseline, an increase the percentage of young people ‘ never smoker’ 

all ethnicities 

Performance Indicators 

 To sustain performance for better support for smokers to quit in hospital setting 

 An increase number and percentage of smokers receiving support and advice to quit in primary care 

settings and increased referral to specialist stop smoking services  for patients requiring support to 

quit 

 An increase in numbers of new clients  to Quitline from Taranaki 

 An increase in numbers of new Māori clients to Quitline from Taranaki 

 An increase of direct referrals numbers from TDHB to Quitline 

 An increase the successful contacts as a percentage of total TDHB direct referral 

 An increased in the number and percentage of successfully contacted referrals from TDHB who use 

the services to receive support to quit 

 An increase of Quitcard products issued 

 An increase in direct referral numbers from Secondary and Primary Care to Aukati KaiPaipa – Stop 

Smoking Service 

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 4 weeks  

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 3 months  

 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the E-Learning Tool within Secondary Care 
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 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the National Heart Foundation Training 

within Secondary Care 

 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the E-Learning Tool within Primary Care 

 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the National Heart Foundation Training 

within Primary Care 

 To improve and maintain performance for better support for pregnant smokers receiving stop 

smoking advice and support to quit in the hospital setting 

 An increase percentage of pregnant women offered advice and support to quit smoking from their 

Midwife and  LMC 

 An increase percentage of pregnant women who accepted stop smoking support from their Midwife 

and LMC 
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SECTION 1  PLANNING LEADERSHIP & COLLABORATION 

 

1.1 Purpose of Plan  

The Plan has been prepared by the Taranaki District Health Board in response for DHB Tobacco Control 

Contract 2014-16 to provide leadership, coordination and service development across all local Auahi 

Kore/Tupeka Kore activities.  

 

The development of this Plan is the responsibility of the Taranaki District Health Board Planning and Funding 

Team.  

 

1.2 Aim of Plan  

Reducing tobacco smoking and reducing the harm caused by tobacco use are priorities nationally, regionally 

and locally. The DHB has a key function in achieving these aims through the planning, funding and provision of 

a range of health services and public health activities.  Increased integration into all other aspects of health is 

essential to contribute towards the Government’s Smokefree Aotearoa 2025.  A range of other services and 

communities have an essential role in tobacco control and stop smoking support provision. 

 

The Aim of the Plan   

 To provide leadership, coordination and service development 

 Achieve the ‘Better help for smokers to quit’ health target in hospitals, general practice and maternity 

care services 

 Increase the number of people who attempt to quit smoking 

 Increase successful quitting  

 Contribute to national outcomes including reducing smoking initiation and increasing smokefree 

environments 

 

The revised plan of action to progress Auahi Kore/Tupeka Kore is both necessary and desirable.  Taranaki 

implementation of the plan is based on six key work streams. 

 

 Leadership, Co-ordination and Collaboration 

 Auahi Kore/Smokefree Pregnancy  

 Auahi Kore/Smokefree Mental Health and Addiction Services 

 Auahi Kore/Tupeka Kore Communities 

 Auahi Kore/Smokefree Secondary Care 

 Auahi Kore/Smokefree Primary Care 

 
This approach differs from other DHBs in that the Tobacco control planning and service implementation has 

always encompassed a broader approach beyond Secondary and Primary care. The DHB Tobacco Control Co-

ordinator is based in Planning and Funding and works across all work streams and is not dedicated to Primary 

and Secondary Care and the co-ordination resource continues to be reprioritise to achieve delivery across all 

components of the plan.  

Stop smoking interventions are highly cost effective. There are many ways in which quit attempts can be 

encouraged and supported.  The majority of regular smokers want to quit, with an average smoker taking 
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multiple attempts before successfully quitting. Smokers who are supported to quit are more successful than 

those quitting unsupported. 

 

There are two key strategies that should be pursued in order to increase the number of people who quit 

smoking long term: 

3. Increase the number of people who attempt to quit smoking 

4. Increase the success rate of quit attempts 

 

1.3 Planning and Policy Priorities 

Planning and Policy Priorities are drawn from the Taranaki DHB’s 2015-16 Tobacco Control Needs Assessment; 

Annual Plan, Māori Health Plan and the Tobacco Control DHB Contract.  

 
1.3.1 Tobacco Control Needs Assessment 2015-16  
The aim of the Needs Assessment was to inform Taranaki DHB Tobacco Control planning, investment and 
commissioning of new services and activities contributing towards achieving Smokefree Taranaki and the 
Government Goal Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 and MoH contract service objectives.  These aims include: 

 Developing a focused approach allocating resources into the population with the highest rates and 
number of smokers 

 Supporting targeted and effective service delivery 
 Identifying gaps associated with ethnicity, domicile and age groups 

 
1.3.2 Taranaki DHB Listening Exercise - Smokefree Aotearoa 2025  
As part of the planning cycle Taranaki DHB reviewed its focus on the Government goal of a Smokefree Aotearoa 

2025 vision. The purpose of this exercise was to provide an opportunity for feedback from a wide range of 

stakeholders, to inform the next steps for the DHB to align our Tobacco Action Plan 2014-17. 

 

Meetings were held in September 2013 between the DHB Service Manager of Population Health and the DHB 

Smokefree Co-ordinator with a range of stakeholders. A standard set of questions were asked of stakeholders 

and feedback was documented, summarised and recommendations developed.  

 

There was strong support for the DHB adopting and using the Smokefree 2025 Logic Model as a frame work for 

its planning process. 

 

1.4 Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 Vision 

The New Zealand Government committed to the goal in March 2011, when they responded to the report 
generated from the Māori Affairs Select Committee Enquiry into the Tobacco Industry and the effects on Māori 
in 2009.  Becoming Smokefree by 2025 is a goal that will benefit everyone in Aotearoa/New Zealand. 
 
This means by 2025: 

 Almost no-one will smoke (greater than 95% of the population will be Auahi Kore 

 Our children and grandchildren will be free from exposure to tobacco and enjoy Tupeka Kore / 

Tobacco Free  lives 

 Tobacco will be difficult to sell, supply or purchase 

This is an achievable goal and by working together Taranaki can contribute to achieving the national and local 
goal by ensuring a key focus on all aspects of Tobacco Control: 
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How will we achieve this 

 
1. Increase the number of people quitting smoking = increased quit attempts + increased use of 

pharmacotherapy and specialist stop smoking support 
 

2. Prevent the initiation of smoking - Reducing the demand for and supply of tobacco 
 

3. Protecting children from harm – no exposure to second or third hand tobacco smoke (includes 
pregnancy) and tobacco product 
 

 
 

1.5 Gap Analysis 

In order for Taranaki DHB to achieve the Government Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 goal, Taranaki requires (1,035) 

successful quits each year from 2015 to 2025, of which (370) must be Māori. 

 

*Note that this assumes that the number of young people starting smoking each year is balanced out by the 
number of smokers dying each year, so that there is no net growth in the total number of smokers exclusive of 
quitting.  However, evidence suggests that more people start smoking annually than current smokers who die 
annually, which means efforts need to continue to reduce the starting rate. 
 

The current funded capacity per annum for supported quit attempts in the Taranaki District Health Board area 

combining The Quit Group, Aukati KaiPaipa Service, Secondary and Primary Care capacity, is approximately 

(2,155).  Using an arbitrary success rate of 25%, that means (572) people will need to quit smoking through this 

services.  This leaves a gap of (463) successful quits each year if the target is to be achieved. 

 

 

Table 10:  Reduction in Number of People Smoking 2015-2025 

  Māori Non-Māori Total Target Prevalence 

2015 4,536 10,783 15,320 16% 

2016 3,812 9,002 12,814   

2017 3,087 7,222 10,309   

2018 2,363 5,441 7,803 8% 

2019 2,146 5,252 7,398   

2020 1,929 5,064 6,993   

2021 1,712 4,876 6,588   

2022 1,495 4,687 6,183   

2023 1,279 4,499 5,778   

2024 1,062 4,311 5,372   

2025 845 4,122 4,967 5% 

Total Reduction 3691 6661 10,352   

Source: Taranaki District Health Board Planning Forecasts February 2015 
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Graph 1: 
 

 
 

 

1.6 Source of Revenue 

The Taranaki DHB receives funding to commission and provide smoking cessation and tobacco control services 

for the population of Taranaki to the value of $370k per annum through a DHB contract with the Ministry of 

Health. This contract expires on 30 June 2016. In addition, a range of other agencies and providers in the region 

receive health funding for the purpose of Tobacco control and specialised stop smoking services. 

 

Prioritisation of local Investment has been informed by the Tobacco Control Needs Assessment March 2015. A 

revised plan of action from July 2015 – June 2016 to progress Auahi Kore/Tupeka Kore is both necessary and 

desirable; Taranaki DHB plan implementation will be based on five key work streams as below. 
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1.7 Tobacco Control Work streams 

This plan has been developed by identifying main work streams for Taranaki DHB Tobacco Control activity 

 

 

 

 
COMMUNI

LEADERSHIP & 
COLLABORATION 

•The Tobacco Control Coordinator is based in the Planning and Funding 
Department and works across all work streams.  This co-ordination resource 
continues to be reprioritised to achieve delivery across all workstreams of the 
plan. 

AK/SF 
PREGNANCY 

•To address  and explore options  to increase the range, variety and capacity of  
stop smoking support available for Child and Maternal Helalth and pregnant 
women, partners and whanau. 

AK/SF MENTAL 
HEALTH 

•To address  and explore options  to increase the range, variety and capacity of  
stop smoking support available for the Mental Health Sector and Tangata 
Whaiora. 

AK/TK 
COMMUNITIES 

•Intersectoral, collaboration and development of Auahi Kore/Tupeka Kore 
communities using a settings appraoch. 

AK/SF PRIMARY 
CARE 

•Support PHO's to implement activities to ensure sustainability and quality 
systems for the provision of the ABC pathway and achieve and maintain the 
Tobacco Health Target. Support PHO's to utilise specialist smoking cessation 
pathways for patients requiring support to quit.  

AK/SF SECONDARY 
CARE 

•Activities to support progress with Tobacco Control and maintain 
performance on Health Targets. 
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1.8 Status of Plan and Review 

The plan is draft and subject to Ministry of Health approval and activities will be refreshed and reviewed on an 

annual basis. 

 

1.9 Measuring Progress 

Improving health outcomes is a key expectation in this Plan. The results based accountabilities framework has 

been used to describe population and performance based outcomes. The Tobacco Action Plan will use the 

following indicators to monitor progress. This plan will contribute to the following 

 
Population Outcomes 

 Using the 2013  Census data as a baseline, a reduction in recorded regular smoking status in adult 

Māori females 

 Using the 2013  Census data as a baseline, a reduction in recorded regular smoking status in adult 

Māori males 

 Using the 2013 Census data as a baseline, an increase the percentage of young people ‘never smokers’ 

Māori 

Using the 2013 Census data as a baseline, an increase the percentage of young people ‘never smokers’ 

all ethnicities 

Performance Indicators 

 

Tobacco Health Targets 

 Maintain the 95 percent of hospitalised patients who smoke and are seen by a health practitioner are 

offered brief advice and support to quit smoking 

 Achieve and maintain 95% of PHO patients who smoke have been offered Brief Advice and referral to 

a specialist cessation provider by a health care practitioner 

 

Referrals - Quitline Service 
 An increase in numbers of new clients  to Quitline Taranaki 

 An increase in numbers of new Māori clients to Quitline Taranaki 

 An increase of direct referrals numbers from TDHB to Quitline 

 An increase the successful contacts as a percentage of total TDHB direct referral 

 An increased in the number and percentage of successfully contacted referrals from TDHB who use 

the services to receive support to quit 

 An increase of Quitcard products issued 

 To sustain performance for better support for smokers to quit in hospital setting 

 An increase in the number and percentage of smokers receiving brief advice and support to quit 

smoking in Primary Care setting 

 

Referrals - Aukati KaiPaipa Service 
 An increase in  direct referral numbers from Secondary and Primary Care to Aukati KaiPaipa – Stop 

Smoking Service 

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 4 weeks  

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 3 months  
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Stop Smoking – Training for Health Professionals 
 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the E-Learning Tool 

 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the National Heart Foundation Training 

 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the E-Learning Tool 

 An increase of number of Health Professionals completing the National Heart Foundation Training 

 

Maternity 
 To improve and maintain performance for better support for pregnant smokers receiving stop 

smoking advice and support to quit in the hospital setting 

 An increase percentage of pregnant women offered support to quit smoking from their LMC 

 An increase percentage of pregnant women who accepted stop smoking support from their LMC 
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SECTION 2 Background and Taranaki Context 

2.1 Rationale 

Tobacco smoking is the single leading preventable cause of health loss in New Zealand. Smoking and second-

hand causes 4500 to 5000 premature deaths annually and impacts directly on those who smoke and also 

through the effects of passive smoking on children and others who spend time with smokers.   Smoking in all its 

forms is detrimental to the user’s health as well as those around them. The effects of smoking on the body are 

widespread, notably affecting the pulmonary, cardiovascular, reproductive and circulatory systems.  Nationally 

Smoking is a major contributor to preventable illness and long term conditions and accounts for 90% of all lung 

cancer, 70% of all chronic bronchitis and emphysema and 25% of all ischaemic heart disease. In addition, 

smoking has been linked to cancer in the stomach, throat, liver, kidneys, bladder, mouth and throat. 

 

The ancillary effects of smoking during pregnancy (and second-hand smoke) are harmful to the mother as well 

as the foetus. Smoking has been found to affect foetal and neonatal growth and been linked to lower birth 

weight, smaller birth size and death in infants. Smoking during pregnancy has also been related to later 

developmental problems in children, most notably conduct disorder and antisocial behaviour. 

 

Second-hand smoke has also been found to be detrimental to the health of those in the vicinity of smokers, 

increasing the risk of lung cancer by 20-30% and heart disease by 23%. Regular smoking takes place in 12.5% of 

homes and more so for those in deprived neighbourhoods. Exposure to second-hand smoke has also been 

linked to wider health problems in children such as greater risk of infection and long term respiratory 

problems. In addition to physical health, smoking in adolescence has been linked to serious emotional 

problems as well as depression and suicide ideation. 

 

2.2 Health Inequalities 

It is well documented that health inequalities are disparities in health status between various groups with 

populations.  People of Māori, and Pacific ethnicity and low socio-economic status (income, education, 

occupation, housing), have consistently poorer health outcomes in comparison with the rest of the population. 

Inequalities in health are not random; the causes of health inequalities are complex and multifaceted. 

 

Improving Māori health and contributing to Whanau Ora for Māori living in Taranaki are priorities for the 

Taranaki DHB.  Understanding the Whanau Ora health needs of Māori living in Taranaki is necessary in order to 

determine priority areas for service planning for Māori that will lead to improved health outcomes and reduced 

inequalities in health. 

 

The smoking prevalence among Taranaki adults (16.1%) is slightly higher than the national prevalence (13.7%).  

Māori, lower socio-economic groups, women, and young adults are at particular risk in Taranaki.  Consistent 

with national rates, Māori in Taranaki have a much higher smoking prevalence (32.8%) than non-Māori (13.5%).  

Therefore, stop smoking intervention provides an opportunity for action to reduce health inequalities. 

 

2.3 Vision 

This Plan directly contributes to the vision of: 
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 Māori Affairs Select Committee – Inquiry into the tobacco industry in Aotearoa and the consequences 

of tobacco use for Māori 

 New Zealand Government Goal Smokefree Aotearoa 2025 

 Smokefree Midlands Vision Statement 

 

 

This Plan contributes to the vision of: 

 Taranaki Whanui He Rohe Oranga: Taranaki Together, a Healthy Community 

 Te Kawau Maro - Taranaki Māori Health Strategy 2009—2029 

 Whanau Ora Health Needs Assessment Māori Living in Taranaki 

 

2.4 Strategic Context 

Reducing tobacco smoking and reducing the harm caused by tobacco use are identified as priority nationally, 

regionally and for Taranaki. Smoking cessation and tobacco control are key objectives of the: 

 

 New Zealand Health Strategy 

 He Korowai Oranga: Māori Health Strategy 

 Taranaki District Health Board Strategic Plan 

 Taranaki District Health Board Annual Plan 2014/15 

 Māori Health Plan 2014/15 

 

2.5 Key Partners and Stakeholders 

In Taranaki there are a range of providers, services and communities that have a role in Tobacco Control and 

stop smoking provision.  These include: 

 

 TDHB Planning and Funding, Hospital and Specialist Services, Māori Health 

 Te Whare Punanga Korero, iwi 

 Taranaki Public Health Unit 

 Tui Ora Limited 

 Midland DHB’s 

 Midland Regional Health Network 

 General Practitioners, Practice Staff 

 Mental Health and Addiction Service Providers 

 Tamariki Ora Providers, Well Child Providers, Plunket,  Midwives and LMC 

 Quit Group/Quitline and Aukati Kai Paipa Services 

 Taranaki Cancer Society and Heart Foundation 

 Taranaki Cancer Network 

 Taranaki Māori Cancer Leadership Group 

 Education Settings and Workplaces 

 Other Health, Local Territorial Authorities and Community Agencies 

 Health Promotion Agency, ASH, Te Ara Ha Ora 
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Section 3  Smoking Status and Service Available 

3.1 Population Profile 

2013 Census figures indicate that Taranaki DHB serves a population of 109,608 and covers a geographic area of 

723,610 hectares.  It stretches from Mokau River in the north to Waitotara River in the South.  

 

The population of Māori people living in Taranaki make up 16.6% or 18,150 of the Taranaki total population 

and non – Māori 91,458.  This represents the 15
th

 highest number of Māori serviced by any other DHB and a 

slightly higher proportion than the national average of 14.1%. 

 

3.1.1 Smoking Behaviour in Taranaki - Adults 

Rates of regular smoking from the 2013 Census in Taranaki are higher than the national average, with 16.2% of 

the adult population regular smokers compared to 13.7% across the country as a whole.   In line with the 

national picture, rates in Taranaki are higher in males (16.9%) than females (15.5%).  

 

Census 2013 shows that there are approximately 13,998 regular smokers 15 years and over in Taranaki and the 

proportion of Māori smokers 3,843 and Non-Māori are 10,065. 

  

In the 2013 Census, the broader age band of high smoking percentage for the population of Taranaki DHB are 

between the ages of 20 – 45 years.  However when separated into regional local authorities there are two 

noticeable  peaks  20 – 24 years and 40 – 45 years.  An obvious decrease is visible from 55 years and older. 

 

 

 

3.1.2 Youth   

The report of the 1999—2013 National Year 10 Smoking Survey of students aged 14 and 15 years shows that 

daily smoking prevalence continues to decline in both male and female students. In Taranaki, the proportion of 

Year 10 Students who have never smoked has increased from 34.4% in 1999 to 73.1% in 2013. The survey 

indicated that smoking has declined more in girls than boys and smoking rates are higher in Māori than 

European/Other populations with Māori girls having higher rates than boys.  
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3.1.3 Māori Smoking Rates 

Māori have higher rates of smoking than other New Zealanders. 35% of Taranaki Māori females and 30% of 

males are regular smokers compared with around 14% of Non-Māori. Rates of regular smoking in Taranaki are 

also higher than the national average.  
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3.1.4 Geographical Smoking Rates by Taranaki Regional Local Authority 

Analysis of 2013 Census Data shows that smoking prevalence is not uniform across the region a breakdown by 

Regional Local Authority – New Plymouth District (9,639 smokers), Stratford District (1,248 smokers) and South 

Taranaki District (4,557 smokers).  When the 2013 Census data is separated into Māori and Non-Māori 

populations South Taranaki Māori have the highest percentage rate of 375% compared to the lowest rate for 

Non- Māori in New Plymouth at 13.2%.   

 
 New Plymouth Māori population 7,128 currently 2,163 are smokers total prevalence 30.3% compared to  

Non-Māori population 49,029 which 6,477 are smoker’s total prevalence 13.2% 
 

 Stratford total Māori population o621 currently 222 are smokers total prevalence of  36% compared to  

 Non – Māori total population 6,069 currently 969 are smoker’s total prevalence of 15.9% 
 

 South Taranaki total Māori population 3975 currently 1,458 are smokers total prevalence 37% compared 

to South Taranaki total Non – Māori population of 15,258 currently 2,619 are smokers so  total prevalence 

of  17.1% 

 

This data demonstrates there are still significant ethnic and population disparities in Taranaki for Māori and 

Non-Māori. 
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SECTION 4 Existing Infrastucture and Service Arrangement 

4.1 Tobacco Control – Public Health 

Tobacco Control (Regulation) Enforcement of the Smokefree Environments Acts 

Taranaki DHB Public Health Unit provided regulatory (education, compliance and enforcement) functions under 

the Smokefree Environments Act 1990. This includes the education of retailers and workplaces on the 

Smokefree Environments Act 1990, compliance investigations and enforcement through notices, Controlled 

Purchase Operations and prosecutions. 

 

Health Promotion 

Taranaki DHB Public Health Unit hold Ministry of Health contract to undertake Smokefree/Auahi Kore 

promotional health activities. This Includes promotion of adoption of smokefree polices, promoting smokefree 

environments and surveillance of effectiveness of tobacco control programmes.  

 

In addition, Non Governmental Organisations including the Cancer Society and the National Heart Foundation 

have an active role in smokefree.   

 

 Components of these services include: 

 Promote the adoption of smokefree policies 

 Promote Smokefree/Auahi Kore environments 

 Strengthen strategic alliances, monitor and assess the effectiveness of tobacco control programmes 

through surveillance of smokefree parks, sports grounds and playgrounds 

 

 

4.2 Tobacco Health Target – ABC Pathway 

The 2014 revised New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking provides health care workers 

with updated guidance for use during contact with people who smoke.   The latest evidence on providing brief 

advice suggests that more people will make a quit attempt if the brief advice is followed by an offer of 

cessation support (Aveyard et al 2011).   

 

The majority of smokers want to quit, with an average smoker taking 14 attempts to quit.  There is strong 

evidence that brief advice to stop smoking from a health professional improves abstinence rates measured at 

six months after stopping. Approximately one in 40 people who would not otherwise have stopped smoking 

will do so for at least six months after receiving brief advice to stop smoking. The best results are achieved 

when a person uses behavioural support and stop smoking medication in combination. 

 

The Revised ABC Pathway:  

 

Ask:      Ask about and document every person’s smoking status Smoking Status. 

 

Brief Advice:    Give Brief Advice to stop to every person who smokes. 

 

Brief advice simply means advising people who smoke to stop. It can be done in 30 seconds. 

Where possible, tailoring the brief advice and should be provided to all smokers irrespective 

of whether they want to make a quit attempt or not.  
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Cessation:   Strongly encourage every person who smokes to use cessation support (a combination of 

behavioural support and smoking cessation medicine works best) and offer them help to 

access it.  Refer to, or provide, cessation support to everyone who accepts your offer. 

 

 

4.2.1      Training to Support the Implementation of the New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop 

Smoking 

There are a number of training options to support the implementation of the New Zealand Guidelines for 

Helping People to Stop Smoking and these include:  

 

Web-based ABC E-Learning Tool:  This is an interactive and innovative internet-based E-Learning Tool for 

registered health workers, providing practical information on how to incorporate ABC pathway into everyday 

practice. Registered health care workers can also register as a Quit Card provider upon completion of E-

Learning Tool. 

 

National Heart Foundation of New Zealand: The National Heart Foundation offers fully funded training 

opportunities for health care workers (both registered and unregistered) by stop smoking specialists.   

 

 Stop Smoking Practitioner Training - Stages 1 and 2 aims to assist health care workers to gain practical 

skills to be able to effectively communicate and motivate with a quit attempt and refer for or provide 

assistance to the person preparing to quit 

 

 Stop Smoking Practitioner Training – Stage 3 further develops the skills and knowledge base in helping 

people to stop smoking, with an understanding of more intensive support strategies 

 Specialised Stop Smoking Practitioner Training includes 

- Mental Health / Alcohol and other drugs 

- Primary Care  

- Offer customised training for presentations or workshops that can be tailored to meet   the 

needs of specific health professional in various healthcare settings and organisations 

Pacific Heart Beat 

Delivers a free programme called Pacific Smokefree; this training is for anyone who would like to help members 

of the Pacific community stop smoking. Also with the help from the wider Pacific community they have 

developed a specific Pacific ABC Smokefree change resource and training package. 

 
 
Inspiring Limited 

 The National Stop Smoking Practitioners’ Certificate is a core competency qualification and will be 

mandatory for all stop smoking practitioners of MOH stop smoking service providers. It’s a formal 

qualification for stop smoking practitioners designed to establish a national standard of practice. The 

training will combine all the best practice concepts and methods to help the New Zealand stop 

smoking workforce achieve a national standard of quality practice. The qualification will develop core 

competencies in stop smoking treatment and practice and there are 13 NZQA unit standards included 

in the National Stop Smoking Practitioners’. 

 Stop Smoking Training Level 2: Inspiring Stop Smoking Group Based Treatment (GBT) training builds on 

the foundations of Individual Treatment Training. It provides stop smoking services practitioners and 
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quit coaches with the necessary knowledge and skills to deliver specialist stop smoking GBT. Stop 

smoking GBT allows practitioners to see more people, therefore increasing the number of quit 

attempts and improving the overall outcome performance of services. This specialist GBT training will 

complement the delivery of the National Stop Smoking Practitioners’ Certificate. 

 

4.2.2 Specialist Stop Smoking Services 

Smoking cessation services can be classified into three levels; specialist, generalist and core skills.   

 

A specialist is a practitioner dedicated to using more intensive multi-session behaviour support together with 

the provision of pharmacotherapy to help smokers to quit.  The majority of specialist services are funded by the 

Ministry of Health.  Examples of such services include the Quit Group, Aukati Kai Paipa and specialist Pacific 

stop smoking services.  

 

In Taranaki, National Quitline and Aukati Kai Paipa Services are available at the specialist level.  
 
The Quit Group 
The Quit Group (which operates as Quitline), are committed to helping all New Zealanders quit smoking, with a 
particular focus on Māori, Pacific peoples and pregnant women. Their free services are funded by the Ministry 
of Health.   

Smokers can access their support via telephone, text or online. They help clients to understand the three parts 
of their smoking addiction - chemical, emotional and habitual - and formulate strategies for beating these. To 
combat the chemical part of the addiction they provide subsidised nicotine patches, gum and lozenges. To 
promote their services and prompt New Zealanders to quit, Quitline funds campaigns through TV advertising, 
radio, print and online. Ongoing research is carried out to ensure our approach is effective, efficient and meet 
the needs of our clients 

Aukati KaiPaipa – Stop Smoking Service 

There are two providers of Aukati KaiPaipa services in the Taranaki region: 

 Ngati Ruanui Health Centre/Ngati Ruanui Tahua  -  Stratford and South to Waverley  

 Tui Ora Limited - New Plymouth Area and coastal Taranaki 

 

These face-to-face services are contracted directly by the Ministry of Health and provide a cessation service 

that is delivered locally within all communities.  This programme is focused on Māori, and their whānau, 

offering the opportunity to address their smoking addiction through a range of services. Services include free 

nicotine patches, gum or lozenges motivational counselling and ongoing support. These services are delivered 

by quit coaches over a period of up to 12 months.  

 

4.2.3 Generalist Skills Stop Smoking Support Services 

The generalist’s role is to provide smoking cessation support as part of their routine job.  For example, a 

practice nurse who provides some face-to-face behavioural support to patients who want to quit.  This also 

includes the use of pharmacotherapy.  Core skills are the minimum actions required by all health care workers 

(and others) in all settings to address their patient or client’s smoking. 

 

http://www.quit.org.nz/59/media/ad-campaigns/tv-campaigns
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Hospital Services at Base and Hawera have established a systematic ABC pathway providing better support for 

smokers to quit. There are a range of generalist and core activities being undertaken with sustained progress 

being made over time. 

Primary Health Care (General Practice) has established systematic process for ABC pathway providing better 

support for smokers to quit.   Smoking cessation support is offered in some general practices.  Many Practice 

Nurses and Doctors have completed Ministry of Health E-Learning training and refer to specialist stop smoking 

services in the community. PHOs are continuing to develop approaches to chronic care management and have 

the potential to provide smoking cessation services for their enrolled populations through the trained 

resources available within general practice. 

 

Other Services — Many New Zealand employers, concerned about the health and safety of their workforce, 

want to encourage their staff to become smokefree. Some employers offer help, and support their staff to quit 

smoking and have developed non-confrontational methods of enrolling staff who smoke on effective quit 

smoking programmes.  A substantial number of work sites in New Zealand have implemented comprehensive 

smokefree policies, which require their buildings and grounds to be smokefree at all times. 
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SECTION 5 PRIORITY POPULATION GROUPS  

This Plan identifies the following Priority Population Groups: 

 

5.1 Māori  

Tobacco Smoking is the leading cause of preventable death for Māori in New Zealand and almost one-third 

(32.7%) of Māori smoke, a rate more than twice as high as New Zealanders of European descent, Death rates 

due to lung cancer and smoking-related diseases are three times higher than non-Māori and Māori in all age 

groups have higher smoking rates than non-Māori.   

 

35% of Taranaki Māori females and 30% of Māori males are regular smokers compared with around 14% of 

Non-Māori. Rates of regular smoking in Taranaki are also higher than the national average.  Explicitly locating 

Māori as a priority group recognises that in Taranaki there are wide ethnic inequalities in health status 

between Māori and non-Māori.  It also reinforces the He Korowai Oranga objectives.  

 

5.2 Pregnant Women 

The impact of smoking during pregnancy on infant and child health is substantial. Smoking during pregnancy 

poses risks to the pregnancy (for example, premature delivery, spontaneous abortion, placenta previa, and 

placental abruption), the newborn baby (for example accounting for low birth weight) and the infant (sudden 

infant death syndrome (SIDS), otitis media and learning difficulties.  When pregnant women stop smoking, 

there are benefits to both mother and child. 

 

5.3 Mental Health and Addiction Services 

People with mental illness are approximately twice as likely to smoke as people who do not have a mental 

health disorder and generally, the level of nicotine dependence increases with the severity of the illness. The 

priority population smoke approximately one third of all cigarettes smoked in New Zealand (Tobias et al 2008). 

For decades, smoking has been part of the ‘culture’ of mental health Institutions and there are differences in 

demographics and smoking history that exist between smokers in the general population and those with 

mental illness. 

 

5.4 Parents 

In Taranaki 17,000 children live in households where at least one resident smokes.  Parental smoking behaviour 

and parental attitudes about smoking are key influences in predicting whether children and young people will 

start and continue to smoke.  New Zealand research shows students who had at least one parent who smoked 

were three times more likely to be daily smokers, compared with those whose parents did not smoke.  Helping 

parents (15—45 years) quit is crucial to further reducing smoking initiation by children and young people. 
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5.5 Youth 

Most people start smoking in adolescence, usually due to social factors such as peer pressure. Experimentation 

is common and although many young people do not progress past a few puffs, regular smoking can quickly 

follow. Because of the addictive properties of tobacco, smoking in young people is a major influence on levels 

of smoking among adults. There is good evidence that the younger people begin smoking, the more likely they 

are to become strongly addicted to nicotine. (3) Smoking among young women is of particular concern, not 

only because of the impact on their own health but also potentially the impact on the health of their children. 

Maternal smoking is a preventable risk factor for Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS). 
 

Māori in Taranaki have a youthful population structure compared to non-Māori, and therefore make up a 

relatively high proportion of the local population of children and young people.  Māori children and young 

people experience greater exposure to risk factors and poorer health outcomes than non-Māori children and 

young people. 

 

 

Proportion of Population who are Current Daily Smokers  

Territorial Authority  Age 15-19 Age 20-24 Age 15-24 

New Plymouth District 19.0% 32.8% 24.7% 

South Taranaki District 26.9% 41.7% 33.4% 

Stratford District 22.3% 36.6% 27.6% 

Source: Statistics New Zealand 

 

 

5.6 Lower Socio-Economic 

There is compelling evidence and wide recognition of a socio-economic gradient in health outcomes, with 

those of lower socio-economic status experiencing poorer health outcomes.  Deprivation is strongly associated 

with smoking in New Zealand. Using the New Zealand Deprivation Index 2013, areas with high deprivation 

scores can be identified in the Taranaki Region. The Census 2013 smoking data show at district level, areas that 

have higher levels of deprivation also have higher numbers of smokers in their population.   
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SECTION 6  PRIORITY SETTINGS 

This Plan identifies the following Priority Settings for intervention: 

 

6.1 Health Services and Health Professionals 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) provides health care workers with 

updated guidance for use during contacts with people who smoke.  These Guidelines replace the 2007 New 

Zealand Smoking Cessation Guidelines and are based on a recent review of the effectiveness and affordability 

of stop-smoking interventions. The Guidelines make recommendations for the use of evidence-based 

interventions in the priority population groups, in particular Māori, Pacific peoples, pregnant women and 

people who use mental health and addiction services. The Guidelines are based on a comprehensive literature 

review that summarises the most recent national and international evidence on best practice stop smoking 

support.  Health services are increasingly recognising the importance of setting up sustainable, systematic and 

specialist approaches for identifying, advising and supporting smokers to stop smoking.  

 

6.2 Geographical  

Within the Taranaki DHB boundaries New Plymouth District has the highest number of smokers however it is 

very evident within Taranaki DHB Tobacco Control Analysis in relation to priority population groups all 

Territorial Local Authorities are focus area for Tobacco Control work. 

 

6.3 Education 

Educational settings are in a unique position to support the movement of a smokefree generation so Tamariki 

and Rangatahi believe being smokefree is normal and socially acceptable. Research has proved the benefits of 

living in a smokefree lifestyle, and the Education setting provides a place and environment where everyone can 

work together to ensure that children have the best possible opportunity to achieve success and make positive 

choices as adults.  

In New Zealand, tertiary organisations have significant proportions of the populations at high risk of smoking 

related illnesses.  Tertiary institutions offer a valuable, yet rarely used setting for smoking prevention, cessation 

and protection from smoking related harm. 

 

6.4 Other Sectors Outside of Health 

Achieving the vision of a Smokefree Aotearoa by 2025 will require a collaborative approach with multiple 

settings and activities involving other sectors eg: Workplaces, Councils, Justice, and Social Development can all 

contribute to the health of Taranaki populations. The health sector needs to recognize, advocate, mobilize, 

support and strengthen collaboration with those sectors. 
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Relationship between Priority Groups and Priority Settings  

  

 

PRIORITY SETTINGS 
Health Services 

and Health 

Professionals 

New Plymouth 

Stratford 

South Taranaki 

Education 

Settings 

Other Sectors 

PRIORITY GROUPS     

Pregnant Women         

Mental Health and Addiction 
Services 

        

Māori         

Lower Socio- Economic Groups         

Parents         

Youth         
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SECTION 7  Key Actions and Activities 2015 – 2016 

7.1 Taranaki DHB Tobacco Control  

 

A Leadership, Coordination and Collaboration 

B Auahi Kore / Smokefree Pregnancy 

C Auahi Kore / Smokefree Mental Health and Addiction Services 

D Auahi Kore / Tupeka Kore Communities 

E Auahi Kore / Smokefree Primary Care 

F Auahi Kore / Smokefree Secondary Care 

G Health Promotion and Advocacy 

H Regulation and Enforcement of the Smokefree Environments Act 
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A: Leadership, Coordination and Collaboration 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What Are 

We Going To Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of the 

Activity 

Performance Indicators Short Term 

Performance Indicators 

of Progress 

A1 Complete Taranaki 

Tobacco Action Plan 

2015 – 16 

DHB Planning 

and Funding 

Team 

Under take Needs 

Analysis, Planning and 

Review 

Plan includes an 

overview of all Tobacco 

Control priority 

population and 

activities 

Provide leadership, 

coordination and 

service development to 

achieve a Smokefree 

Taranaki 2025 

 

Achieve ‘Better help for 

smokers to Quit’ health 

target in hospitals, 

general practice and 

maternity care service 

 

Increase the number of 

quit attempts 

 

Increase successful 

quitting 

 

Contribute towards 

national outcomes 

including Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025, 

reducing smoking 

initiation and increasing 

smokefree 

environments 

 

 

Plan endorsed by 

Ministry of Health and 

Te Whare Punanga 

Korero 

Report published 

A2 
Review and refresh 

the Plan on an annual 

basis 

DHB Planning 

and Funding 

Team 

Undertake Evaluation, 

Planning, Engagement, 

Analysis and Review 

Updated plan 

completed 

A3 Monitor and review 

Tobacco Control 

performance 

measures on an 

annual basis 

DHB Planning 

and Funding 

Undertake data analysis 

and review 

Updated performance 

measures completed 

A4 Provide regular 

reporting and 

updates 

DHB Planning 

and Funding 

Team 

Quarterly & Six Monthly 

Reports  MoH 

Completion and 

submission of reports  

A5 Promote Smokefree 

Aotearoa and 

Taranaki vision to 

other groups and 

organisations 

DHB Planning 

and Funding 

Team 

Produce Taranaki vison 

and ‘Know Your 

Numbers’ fact sheets 

for our priority 

population groups 

Fact Sheets Completed 

Fact Sheets published 

on TDHB Website 

A6 Ensure Tobacco 

Control Financial 

Management 

DHB Planning 

and Funding 

Team 

Financial Management All funding is 

committed and 

expended in line with 

contract outcomes and 

TAP 2015-16 

A7 Research national and 

international 

evidence based 

models, resources  

and programmes 

providing good 

outcomes for 

smokers 

 

 Scope evidence based 

models, resources  and 

activities to provide  

specialist stop smoking 

support including for 

sectors outside of 

health  

Recommendation 

paper completed  

 

 

Strategic Action plan 

completed 
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A8 Increase specialist 

stop smoking support 

for priority 

population groups 

 To commission a full 

FTE position dedicated 

to support Tangata 

Whaiora, youth and 

pregnant women in 

South Taranaki 

Recruitment and 

service in place 

Increase number of 

Tangata Whaiora, youth 

and pregnant women 

quitting smoking  

 

 

B: Auahi Kore / Smokefree Pregnancy 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What Are 

We Going To Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Actions to Deliver 

Improved Performance 

Performance 

Measures 

Short Term 

Outcomes 

B1 
Explore options to 

increase the range, 

variety and 

capacity of  stop 

smoking support 

available  

for pregnant 

women, partners 

and whanau 

DHB Planning 

and Funding  

Scope evidence based 

projects and activities to 

provide  specialist stop 

smoking support for 

pregnant women 

Identify evidence based 

options for specialist 

support and 

recommendation paper 

completed 

Increase number of 

pregnant women, 

mothers quitting 

smoking 

 

Increase the number 

of partners and 

whanau quitting 

smoking 

 

Protection of children 

Increase the number 

of quit attempts 

 

Increase successful 

quitting 

 

Contribute towards 

national outcomes 

including Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025,  

 

Reducing smoking 

initiation and 

increasing smokefree 

environments 

 

Action Plan completed 

Contract development and 

service commissioning 

B2 Tobacco Health 

Target ‘Better 

Support for 

Pregnant Women 

to Quit 

TDHB Hospital  

Services for 

Pregnant 

Women, 

Babies, 

Children and 

Families 

Ensure all patients who 

smoke are asked about 

their smoking status, given 

brief advice to stop 

smoking and are 

offered/given effective 

smoking cessation support 

for hospital based 

maternity services 

o To communicate 

Taranaki DHB 

quarterly results from 

Ministry of Health to 

local Midwifes and 

LMCs 

Maintain 95% of 

hospitalised pregnant 

patients who smoke 

and are seen by a 

health practitioner are 

offered brief advice 

and support to quit 

smoking 

Maintain 95% of 

hospitalised pregnant 

Māori patients who 

smoke are seen by a 

health practitioner are 

offered brief advice 

and support to quit 

smoking 

To monitor the use and 

access of Nicotine 

Replacement Therapy and 

Smoking Cessation 

medicines within hospital 

based maternity services 

o Determine a baseline 

by 30 April 2015 

Increase percentage of 

hospitalised Pregnant 

smokers receiving 

pharmacotherapy 

medicine by June 2016 
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To monitor the number of 

pregnant smokers to 

specialist stop smoking 

services 

o Determine a baseline 

by 30 April 2015 

Increase of direct 

referral numbers to 

specialist stop smoking 

services by June 2016 

TDHB Hospital Service to 

work with specialist stop 

smoking services and PHOs 

to inform ways in which 

Hospital Services can 

improve its stop smoking 

advice and referral service 

for pregnant women 

o a referral process and 

pathway for 

hospitalised pregnant 

smokers to specialist 

stop smoking 

cessations services by 

December 2015 

Hospital referral 

pathway established  

By August 2015 

development of the 

training plan for Hospital 

Midwives and LMC’s 

furthering education and 

resources for stop smoking 

support 

 

Training Plan 

completed 
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C: Auahi Kore / Smokefree Mental Health and Addiction Services 

 
Ref 

No 

Activity – What Are 

We Going To Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of 

the Activity 

Performance Measures Short Term 

Outcomes 

C1 Explore options to 

increase the range, 

variety and capacity 

of  stop smoking 

support available 

for  Tangata 

Whaiora , Mental 

Health and 

Addictions 

consumers 

DHB Planning and 

Funding  

scope evidence based 

projects and activities 

to provide  core, 

generalist and 

specialist stop 

smoking support  

Identify evidence based 

options for specialist 

support and 

recommendation paper 

completed 

Increase number 

of Tangata 

Whaiora, Mental 

Health and 

Addiction 

consumers quit 

attempts 

 

Increase number 

of Tangata 

Whaiora, Mental 

Health and 

Addiction 

consumers 

successful quits 

 

Contribute 

towards national 

outcomes 

including 

Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025,  

 

Reducing smoking 

initiation and 

increasing 

smokefree 

environments 

 

Engage with Mental 

Health providers and 

consumer advocates  

Consultation phase 

Action Plan completed 

Contract 

development and 

initiative/service 

commissioning 

New Service in place 

C2 

 

 

 

National Smokefree 

Mental Health 

Project  within 

Taranaki hospital 

 

TDHB Hospital 

Services 

To distribute National 

Smokefree Mental 

Health guidelines and 

resources within the 

hospital 

National Mental Health 

guidelines and 

resources distributed   

DHB Planning & 

Funding 

Review results of 

Hawkes Bay DHB 

evaluation report for 

National Smokefree 

Mental Health 

Project 

Recommendation 

paper completed  
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D: Auahi Kore / Tupeka Kore Communities 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What Are 

We Going To Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of 

the Activity 

Performance 

Indicators 

Short Term 

Outcomes 

D1 

 

TDHB Planning and 

Funding will 

monitor the 

implementation of 

the South Taranaki 

Social Sector Trial 

project ( SWEET) for 

agencies to support 

rangatahi and their 

whanau quit 

smoking 

 

TDHB Public 

Health Unit 

 

To develop a Results 

Based Accountability 

(RBA) Project, 

Evaluation and 

Communication plan  

Plans completed and 

approved by TDHB 

Increased 

interagency 

collaboration 

 

Increase number of 

professionals 

working with 

Rangatahi 

providing stop 

smoking support 

 

Increase of 

referrals to 

specialist stop 

smoking services 

 

Increase the 

number of 

Rangatahi and 

whanau making 

quit attempts 

 

Increase number of 

Rangatahi and 

whanau successful 

quits 

 

Reducing smoking 

initiation and 

increasing 

smokefree 

environments 

 

Increase the 

number of  SF 

Pregnancies 

 

Increase in 

pregnant Rangatahi 

quit attempts and 

quitting smoking 

 

 

Support SWEET 

agencies to 

participate in 

Smokefree May 

activities 

Participation in at one 

WSFD initiative 

A stocktake of 

trained staff and quit 

card providers with 

the SWEET agencies 

involved in Taranaki 

Social Sector Trial 

Stocktake report 

completed 

Support Inspiring 

Limited to deliver 

stop smoking 

training and 

awareness activities 

to key SWEET 

agencies staff 

Training undertaken 

To develop and 

implement ABC 

approach and 

referral pathway for 

SWEET agencies   

Systematic ABC and 

referral pathway 

established 

In partnership with 

Auckland University 

support the 

facilitation of WERO 

stop smoking 

challenge for 

Rangatahi and 

Whanau 

WERO stop smoking 

challenge completed  

To promote and 

strengthen AKSF 

environments with 

SWEET agencies  
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Less exposure to 

second hand & 

third hand smoke 

D2 TDHB Planning and 

Funding will 

monitor the 

implementation of 

the  

Tupeka Kore 

Kohanga Reo 

initiative creating 

supportive and 

enabling 

environments that 

encourages and 

supports Whanau to 

stop smoking 

TDHB Public 

Health Unit 

 

To develop a Results 

Based Accountability 

(RBA) Project, 

Evaluation and 

Communication plan  

Plans completed and 

approved by TDHB 

Increase number of 

Māori  making  quit 

attempts 

 

Increase number of 

Māori successful 

quits 

 

Increase usage of 

pharmacotherapy 

and behavioural 

support 

 

Prevent the 

initiation of 

smoking 

 

Less exposure to 

second hand & 

third hand smoke 

Increase of Quit 

coaches within the 

setting of Kohanga 

Reo and Te Kopae 

setting 

 

Increase the 

number of  SF 

Pregnancies 

 

Increase in 

pregnant women 

making quit 

attempts and 

successful quits 

 

Contribute towards 

national outcomes 

including 

Presentation and 

consultation with 

Kohanga Reo and Te 

Kopae 

A minimum of two 

agree to participate in 

the pilot project 

Determine a baseline 

number/or 

percentage of 

whanau smokers in 

participating 

Kohanga Reo and Te 

Kopae 

Data analysis 

completed 

 To develop 

induction/Quit 

smoking pact for 

whanau 

Induction/Quit 

smoking pack 

completed 

Inspiring Ltd stop 

smoking training 

provider to all 

Kohanga Reo and Te 

Kopae 

Training undertaken 

Develop a 

motivation to quit 

plan 

Motivation to Quit 

Plan completed 
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In partnership with 

Auckland University 

support the 

facilitation of WERO 

stop smoking 

challenge for 

Kohanga Reo and Te 

Kopae Whanau 

WERO stop smoking 

challenge completed 

Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025,  

 

Reducing smoking 

initiation and 

increasing 

smokefree 

environments 

 Normalise the 

culture of Tupeka 

kore and no smoking 

in Te Kohanga Reo 

and Te Kopae 

Policy/Kawenata  and 

Procedures in place to 

support Tupeka Kore 

To promote and 

raise Auahi Kore in 

other settings (eg: 

Home and cars) 

Increase number of 

Smokefree homes and 

cars 
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E: Auahi Kore / Smokefree Primary Care 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What 

Are We Going To 

Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of 

the Activity 

Performance 

Measures 

Short Term 

Outcomes 

E1 TDHB Planning and 

Funding will work 

with  the Midlands 

Health Network to 

agree a plan to 

achieve and 

maintain the 

Tobacco Health 

Target Better 

Support to Quit in 

Primary Care 

(PHOs) General 

Practice 

Midland Health 

Network 

Provide input into 

the revision of the 

stop smoking SLAT 

for Midland Health 

Network to inform 

investment  

Midland Health 

Network stop smoking 

SLAT completed 

Increase number of 

Māori/Non-Māori  

quit attempts 

 

Increase usage of 

pharmacotherapy 

and behavioural 

support 

 

Increase of 

referrals to 

specialist stop 

smoking support 

 

Contribute towards 

national outcomes 

including 

Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025,  

 

E2 DHB Planning & 

Funding 

Explore and agree 

options with the PHO 

for activities to 

support primary care 

target and TDHB 

priorities for 

commissioning 

services 

 

Agree  a regionally 

consistence service 

specifications to 

support primary 

care target and 

TDHB priorities for 

commissioning 

services  

 
 

E3 Midland Health 

Network 

Ensure all patients 

who smoke are 

asked about their 

smoking status, given 

brief advice to stop 

smoking and are 

offered/given 

effective smoking 

cessation support 

90% of enrolled 

patients who smoke 

aged 15 years and over 

and are seen by a 

health practitioner in 

General Practice are 

offered brief advice 

and support to quit 

smoking 

 

Map of medicine 

pathway published 

for smoking 

cessation 

pathway identified and 

published as agreed by 

Midlands Regional 

Governance Group 
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F: Auahi Kore / Smokefree Secondary Care 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What 

Are We Going To 

Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of 

the Activity 

Performance Measures Short Term 

Outcomes 

F1 Tobacco Health 

Target ‘Better 

Support for 

Smokers to Quit in 

Secondary Care 

TDHB Hospital 

Provider Arm 

Current unit 

procedures support 

ongoing process to 

ensure all patients 

who smoke are asked 

about their smoking 

status, given brief 

advice to stop 

smoking and are 

offered/given 

effective smoking 

cessation support for 

hospital based 

services 

 

Maintain 95% of 

hospitalised patients 

who smoke and are seen 

by a health practitioner 

are offered brief advice 

and support to quit 

smoking 

Increase number of 

Māori/Non-Māori  

quit attempts 

 

Increase usage of 

pharmacotherapy 

and behavioural 

support 

 

Increase of 

referrals to 

specialist stop 

smoking support 

 

 

Increase awareness 

of Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025  

 

Contribute towards 

national outcome 

including 

Smokefree 

Aotearoa 2025 

 

Maintain 95% of 

hospitalised Māori 

patients who smoke are 

seen by a health 

practitioner are offered 

brief advice and support 

to quit smoking 

To promote and 

monitor the use and 

access of Nicotine 

Replacement Therapy 

and Smoking 

Cessation medicines 

within the hospital 

Increase percentage of 

hospitalised smokers 

receiving 

pharmacotherapy 

medicine by June 2016 

from baseline determine 

by September 2015 

 

To improve and 

monitor the number 

of patients/clients to 

the Quitline and 

Specialist Smoking 

Cessation Providers 

Increase of direct 

referral numbers to 

Quitline and specialist 

smoking cessation 

providers by June 2016 

from baseline determine 

by September 2015  

To promote and raise 

the awareness and 

knowledge of a 

Smokefree Aotearoa 

2025 goal 

Smokefree Aotearoa 

2025 logo and messages 

included across 

Smokefree projects, 

communication and 

resources 
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G: Health Promotion and Advocacy 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What Are 

We Going To Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of 

the Activity 

Performance Measures Short Term 

Outcomes 

G1 Strengthen 

interagency 

collaboration and 

strategic alliances to 

work collaboratively 

towards Smokefree 

2025 goal 

Public Health 

Unit 

 

Coordinate 4 – 6 

Taranaki Smokefree 

Coalition (TSFC) 

meetings 

TSFC meeting held  Increased 

interagency 

collaboration 

and strategic 

alliances 

 

Prevent the 

initiation of 

smoking 

 

Increase of 

Smokefree 

Environments 

 

Less exposure 

to second 

hand & third 

hand smoke 

 

Protection of 

Children 

 

Increase quit 

attempts 

 

Contribute 

towards 

national 

outcome  

Smokefree 

Aotearoa 

2025,  

 

 

 

 

 

Explore increasing 

membership to 

include key Mental 

Health and Pregnancy 

services staff 

Number of key mental 

health and pregnancy 

services staff approached 

Develop a  TSFC 

annual plan 

contributing to 

national WSFD, 

STOPTOBER and local 

community events for 

identified priority 

population groups 

TSFC Annual plan 

completed 

2 – 4 initiatives 

implemented  

Evaluation report 

completed 

Work in partnership 

with agencies and 

schools to develop 

smokefree 

environments and 

reduce initiation 

amongst priority 

communities 

1-2 initiatives 

implemented 

Evaluation report 

completed 

Continue to 

implement 

Smokefree Schools 

(environment and 

leaders programmes 

with 3-7 low decile 

schools 

Develop School Action plan  

and evaluation  report 

 Increase knowledge, 

positive attitudes and 

skills for Māori and 

priority populations to 

be smokefree through 

the National WERO 

challenge 

 Coordinate the 

implementation of 

the WERO 

programme in 

Taranaki 

2-5 local teams 

participating in national 

WERO challenge 
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H: Regulation and Enforcement of the Smokefree Environments Act 

 
Ref 

No. 

Activity – What Are 

We Going To Do? 

Lead 

Responsibility 

Key Components of 

the Activity 

Performance Measures  

H1 Retailers are 

compliant with part 

two of the Smokefree 

Environments Act 

Public Health Unit 

Health Protection 

Team 

Carry out control 

purchase operations of 

tobacco retailers 

 

2 – 4 CPOs per annum ( 

10 -12 premises visited 

in each CPO) 

Retail 

compliance to 

Smokefree 

Environments 

Act 

 

Decrease 

demand and 

supply 

 

Contribute 

towards 

national 

outcome  

Smokefree 

Aotearoa 

2025 

 

H2 Employers are 

compliant with part 

one of the Smokefree 

Environments Act 

(Workplaces and 

public areas) 

Investigate 

enquiries/complaints 

in relation to the SFEA 

Number of workplace 

complaints/enquiries 

investigated 

To develop referral 

pathway of workplace 

complaints to health 

promotion team in 

relation to  WERO 

Challenge and 

workplace toolkit  

 

Pathway completed 

and implemented  
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SECTION 8  POPULATION HEALTH OUTCOMES 

 
Population  Outcome 1 

POP1.1 and POP1.2  

Māori Adult Smoking Status  

What We Want to Achieve     A reduction in the prevalence of smoking in Taranaki 

Our  Target population Taranaki Māori Smokers 

How We Will Measure 

Success 

 Using the 2013  Census data as a baseline, a reduction in recorded regular 
smoking status in adult Māori females 

 Using the 2013   Census data as a baseline, a reduction in recorded regular 
smoking status in adult Māori males 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Census prevalence data has been selected as the source for the 
indicator because it is the only regular full population survey that records smoking 
status.  It is recognised as a data source at both national and international 
comparison.   Māori have higher rates of smoking than other New Zealanders. 35% of 
Taranaki Māori females and 30% of Taranaki Māori males are regular smokers 
compared with around 14% of Non-Māori. Rates of regular smoking in Taranaki are 
also higher than the national average.  Explicitly locating Māori as a priority group 
recognises that in Taranaki there are wide ethnic inequalities in health status between 
Māori and non-Māori. It also reinforces the He Korowai Oranga objective that specific 
Māori health priorities should be identified and addressed. 

Baseline Graph 2014 

 

 

 

Baseline Data  POP1.1 Māori Female Regular Smokers Baseline                 46.8% 

POP1.2 Māori Male Regular Smokers Baseline                     38.4% 

Baseline Data Source 2013 Census 

Monitoring Data Source 2013 Census  
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Population  Outcome   2  

POP 2.1 and POP 2.2 

         YOUTH SMOKING  

What We Want to Achieve     Reduce the number of young people starting to smoke In Taranaki 

A reduction in the prevalence of smoking in Taranaki 

Our  Target Population Young people  

How We Will Measure 

Success  

  Using the 2013   Census data as a baseline, an increase the percentage of 

young people ‘never smokers’ Māori 

 Using the 2013   Census data as a baseline, an increase the percentage of 

young people ‘ never smokers’ all ethnicities 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The data source for indicators 3 and 4 is the Action on Smoking and Health (ASH) 
Survey of Year 10 students. This is a regular survey which is used throughout New 
Zealand as an indicator of smoking behaviour of young people.  The overall trend 
continues to show smoking rates are declining, Māori students have had reduced 
smoking rates in 2013 compared to 2012. The 2013 smoking rates show that ethnic 
disparities are still significant. Māori in Taranaki have a youthful population structure 
compared to non-Māori, and therefore make up a relatively high proportion of the 
local population of children and young people.  Māori children and young people 
experience greater exposure to risk factors and poorer health outcomes than non-
Māori children and young people. 

Baseline Graph   
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Baseline Data 2014 POP2.1 Māori (2014) Never Smoked Tobacco 62.7%                                

POP 2.2 Non- Māori (2014) Never Smoked Tobacco 83.08%                    

Baseline Data Source Action on Smoking in Health Annual Survey 2005  

Monitoring Data Source Action on Smoking in Health Annual Survey 2005-2014 
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SECTION 9  PERFORMANCE MEASURES 

 
TOBACCO HEALTH TARGET 

 

Performance Indicator  1 

PER 1.1 
        TOBACCO HEALTH TARGET -  Hospital  

What We Want to Achieve     To sustain performance for  better support for smokers to quit in hospital setting 

Our  Target Population All people aged 15 years and over 

How We Will Measure Success  Maintain the 95  percentage of hospitalised patients who smoke and are seen by a 

health practitioner are offered brief advice and support to quit smoking 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) provide 
updated direction for health care workers in their contacts with people who smoke 
tobacco. The Guidelines make recommendations for the use of evidence-based 
interventions in the priority population groups, in particular Māori, Pacific peoples, 
pregnant women and people who use mental health and addiction services. The 
Guidelines are based on a comprehensive literature review that summarises the 
most recent national and international evidence on best practice in smoking 
cessation.  Hospitals are increasingly recognising the importance of setting up 
systematic and specialist approaches for identifying, advising and supporting 
smokers to stop smoking during their hospital stay.   

Baseline Graph 2013-14 

 

 

 

Baseline  Percentage of hospitalised smokers receiving support and advice to quit –  
PER 1: Baseline June 2014 Total – 96.24%, Māori – 96.15% Non-Māori 96.3%                                         

Baseline Data Source Taranaki DHB Health Target Quarterly  Monitoring  

Monitoring Data Source Taranaki DHB Health Target Quarterly  Monitoring 
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Performance Indicator  2 

PER 2.1 and PER 2.2 
Tobacco Health Target  - Primary Care 

What We Want to Achieve     

An increase number and percentage of smokers receiving support and advice to 

quit in primary care settings and increased referral to specialist cessation support 

for patients requiring support to quit. 

Our Target Population All people aged 15 years and over 

How We Will Measure Success   Increase the percentage of PHO enrolled patients who smoke have been 

offered help to quit smoking by a health care practitioner  

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) provide 
updated direction for health care workers in their contacts with people who smoke 
tobacco. The Guidelines make recommendations for the use of evidence-based 
interventions in the priority population groups, in particular Māori, Pacific peoples, 
pregnant women and people who use mental health and addiction services. The 
Guidelines are based on a comprehensive literature review that summarises the 
most recent national and international evidence on best practice in smoking 
cessation.   A large proportion of the population are now enrolled in Primary Care 
and systematic approaches to providing smoking cessation interventions in 
Primary Care provide an opportunity to implement ABC as an integral part of 
general practice work. 

Baseline Graph 2014 
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Baseline Data  Brief Advice To Stop Smoking Provided by June 2014  

PER 2.1: Baseline June 2014 Total – 84.3% 

Smoking Cessation Support or Referral Provided June 2014 

PER 2.2 Baseline June 2014 Total – 30.2% 

Baseline Data Source Primary Care PHO Performance Programme 

Monitoring Data Source Primary Care PHO Performance Programme 
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REFERRALS – QUITLINE SERVICE 

 

Performance Indicator 

PER 3.1 – 3.6 

          Quit Line - Stop Smoking Referrals  

What We Want to Achieve     An increase of patient referrals to Quitline from TDHB 
An increase of all new clients and Māori clients to Quitline living in Taranaki DHB 
An increase of clients using the services of Quitline 

Our  Target Population All people aged 15 years and older. 

How We Will Measure Success  
 Increase in numbers for new clients  to Quitline from Taranaki 
 Increase in numbers for new Māori clients to Quitline from Taranai 
 Increase of direct referrals numbers from TDHB to Quitline 
 Increase the successful contacts as a percentage of total TDHB direct referral 
 Increased percentage of successful contacted referrals from TDHB who use the 

services to receive support to quit 
 Increase of Quitcard products issued 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) are based 
on updated comprehensive literature reviews that summarise the most recent 
national and international evidence best practice in smoking cessation to provide 
guidance for health care workers to help people who smoke tobacco. The 
Guidelines make recommendations for the use of evidence-based interventions by 
combining behavioural and Pharmacotherapy support. 

Baseline Graph  
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Baseline Data 2013-14 
 PER 3.1 New Clients – 1252 (2013-14) 

 PER 3.2 New Māori Clients – 261 (2013-14) 

 PER 3.3  TDHB Referrals to Quitline – 131 (2013-14) 

 PER 3.4 Successful contacted TDHB referrals to Quitline as a percentage of all    

TDHB direct referrals – 61% (2013-14) 
 PER 3.5 Percentage of successful contacted TDHB direct referrals to Quitline 

who use the services to receive support to quit – 42% (2013-14) 

 PER 3.6 Quit Cards issued 1495 (2013-14) 

Baseline Data Source The Quit Group – DHB Monthly Direct Referral Reports 

The Quit Group – DHB Quarterly Report 

The Quit Group – DHB Monthly Quit Card Products Issued Report 

Monitoring Data Source The Quit Group – DHB Monthly Direct Referral Reports 

The Quit Group – DHB Quarterly Report 

The Quit Group – DHB Monthly Quit Card Products Issued Report 
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REFERRALS – AUKATI KAIPAIPA SERVICE 

 

Performance Indicator 4 

PER 4.1 and PER 4.2 

          Aukati KaiPaipa – Stop Smoking Referrals 

What We Want to Achieve     An increase of patient referrals to Aukati KaiPaipa (AKP) from Taranaki DHB 

Our  Target Population All people aged 15 years and older. 

How We Will Measure Success   An increase of direct referral numbers from Secondary and Primary Care to 

Aukati KaiPaipa – Stop Smoking Services 

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 4 weeks  

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 3 months  

 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) are based 
on updated comprehensive literature reviews that summarise the most recent 
national and international evidence best practice in smoking cessation to provide 
guidance for health care workers to help people who smoke tobacco. The 
Guidelines make recommendations for the use of evidence-based interventions by 
combining behavioural and Pharmacotherapy support. 

Baseline Graph  
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Baseline Data 
 An increase of direct referral numbers from Secondary and Primary Care to 

Aukati KaiPaipa – Stop Smoking Service 

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 4 weeks  

 An increase of validated abstinence rates at 3 months  

Baseline Data Source Aukati KaiPaipa Taranaki Services – MoH Quarterly Reports  

Monitoring Data Source Aukati KaiPaipa Taranaki Services – MoH Quarterly Reports 
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STOP SMOKING TRAINING 

 

Performance Indicator   5 

PER 5.1 and 5.2 

 Stop Smoking  – Training for Health Professionals    

What We Want To Achieve     An increase of Health Professionals trained in Stop Smoking Support within 

Secondary Care. 

Our  Target population Health Care Professionals within Secondary Care and Primary Care 

How We Will Measure Success   Increase of number of Health Professionals completing the E-Learning Tool 

 Increase of number of Health Professionals completing the National Heart 

Foundation Training 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The ABC Smoking Cessation E-Learning Tool is for registered health professionals in 
New Zealand, or those New Zealanders training to be a registered health 
professional. By completing the module they will be able to provide people who 
smoke access to subsidised Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT), as a Quit Card 
provider. This tool is also endorsed for CME points by the Royal New Zealand 
College of General Practitioners. 

Baseline Graph  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Baseline Data  PER5.1 E-Learning 2013-14 =  100  

PER 5.2 National Heart Foundation  2013-14 =  2 

Baseline Data Source Ministry of Health – E-Learning Tool Monthly Report 

Monitoring Data Source Ministry of Health – E-Learning Tool Monthly Report 
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Performance Indicator 6   

PER 6.1 and 6.2 

Stop Smoking  – Training for Health Professionals    

What We Want To Achieve     An increase of Health Professionals trained in Stop Smoking Support within 

Primary Care. 

Our  Target Population Health Care Professionals within Primary Care. 

How We Will Measure Success   Increase of number of Health Professionals completing the E-Learning Tool 

 Increase of number of Health Professionals completing the National Heart 

Foundation Training 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The ABC Smoking Cessation E-Learning Tool is for registered health professionals in 
New Zealand, or those New Zealanders training to be a registered health 
professional. By completing the module they will be able to provide people who 
smoke access to subsidised Nicotine Replacement Therapy (NRT), as a Quit Card 
provider. This tool is also endorsed for CME points by the Royal New Zealand 
College of General Practitioners. 

Baseline Graph  

 

 

 

Baseline Data  PER 6. 1 E-Learning 2013/14 = 116 

PER 6. 2 National Heart Foundation 2013/14 = 64 

Baseline Data Source Ministry of Health – E-Learning Tool Monthly Report  

Monitoring Data Source Ministry of Health – E-Learning Tool Monthly Report 
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MATERNITY  

 

Performance Indicator 7  

PER 7.1 

Maternity Tobacco Health Target =  Secondary Care Maternity Services 

What We Want To Achieve     To sustain performance for better support for pregnant smokers receiving stop 
smoking advice and support to quit in the hospital setting 

Our Target Population Women 15+ 

How We Will Measure Success   Maintain the percentage of hospitalised pregnant smokers receiving support 

and advice to quit 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) provide 
updated direction for health care workers in their contacts with people who smoke 
tobacco. The Guidelines make recommendations for Smoking Cessation 
intervention for pregnant and breastfeeding women.  When pregnant women stop 
smoking, there are benefits to both mother and child.  Cessation efforts should be 
encouraged in all women of childbearing age who smoke and at anytime 
throughout a pregnancy, from as early in the pregnancy as possible and into the 
post-partum period. 

Baseline Graph  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Baseline Data  PER 7. 1 2013/14 Quarter 4 = 70% 

Baseline Data Source Taranaki DHB Patient Management System 

Monitoring Data Source Taranaki DHB Patient Management System 
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Performance Indicator 8 

PER 8.1 and 8.2 

Maternity Tobacco Health Target -   Midwifes and LMCs 

What We Want To Achieve     
An Increase of pregnant women who identify as smokers at the time of 
confirmation of pregnancy are offered advice and support to quit from Midwifes 
and LMCs  

Our Target Population Women 15+ 

How We Will Measure Success   

 Increase percentage of pregnant women offered support to quit smoking from 

their LMC 

 Increase percentage of pregnant women who accepted stop smoking support 

from their LMC 

What The Data Tells Us 

 

The New Zealand Guidelines for Helping People to Stop Smoking (2014) provide 
updated direction for health care workers in their contacts with people who smoke 
tobacco. The Guidelines make recommendations for Smoking Cessation 
intervention for pregnant and breastfeeding women.  When pregnant women stop 
smoking, there are benefits to both mother and child.  Stop smoking support 
should be encouraged in all women of childbearing age who smoke and at anytime 
throughout a pregnancy, from as early in the pregnancy as possible and into the 
post-partum period. 

Baseline Graph  
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Baseline Data   PER 8.1 83% of pregnant women offered support to quit smoking from their 

LMC 2013/14 

 PER 8.2    23% of pregnant women who accepted stop smoking support from 

their LMC 2013/14 

Baseline Data Source Ministry of Health - MMPO and LMC  

Note: The source of this data represents around 80 percent of all pregnancies 
nationally 

 

Monitoring Data Source 

Ministry of Health - MMPO and LMC 

Note: The source of this data represents around 80 percent of all pregnancies 
nationally 
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